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A hockey puck 
for a president 
By LEIGH MONTVILLE 
Cl lfNlnlM-

BQSTQN, MASS. - He wai; a slick 
man who had lost his slickness. John 

I Ziegler resembled one of those Wa • 
tergate defendants, one of those 
lrirn•Contra warriors, one of those 
tradersofinsidestocktips. Hissuit 
still w.is perfect. His story was noL 

Hcseemedlikeadamnlool. 
'Where were you?" reporters 

asked the president of the National 
Hockey League in 78 different ways. 
"Whyweren'tyouon th ejob?" 

"lwasonapersonalerrand,"here
plied again and again. "I don't have to 
explain my personal life to the 
public.'' 

His answers were so weak that 
snickerscouldbeheardlromthere-

The tardiness of 
John Ziegler was 
the issue. 
P4lrters !n the small room at the Ritz. 
Ca rlton llotelearlyTuesdaynight. 

'Whendidyouset!yourlasthockey 
game?'' a reporter asked, 

"Oh, r ve seen a number of them," 
Zieglersald. 

He did not like hockey. That was 
theundeniable thoughtyouhad, 
watchlngthismanwhohasbeenthe 
president of this league for JI 
seasons. He was a H-year-old.hocke)· 
businessman, a corporate su it, a 
boardroombargainer,alawyer. 

Hockey was product, not sport, He 
cou ld work the same job anywhere in 
any industry. Does lac~a put rivets 
into th~e greasy new Chrysler.,; com· 
ing down the line? Darn right he 
doesn't. You won't find John Ziegler 
hangingaroundanybluelines,either. 

"Are you going to the game to
night?" a reporter asked. 

"'l"d like to ," John Ziegler said. ··1 
wanted to. but now l havethisdecl
sionto1•Hite." 

Incredible . He was a pretty girl 
tellingtheloutsinherclaMthatshe 
just couldn't makeittothesockhop. 
lncredible. Hewas2mlles.tops,from 
this game that had the entire city 
turned on its head and he wouldn't 
travel the distance. 

"Areyou worritdabout)·oursafety 
in Boston Gardenr· a reporter asked. 

·• 1 hadn't even thought of that." 
John Ziegler said. 

The events of the past '" Have A 
Doughnut Weekend" had the people 
of two continents thinking the NHL 
wasonthei;ameleveloftel~vislonse
riousness as G.L.0 .W. (the Gorgeous 
Ladies Of Wrestling) and the Horiie 
Shopping Network. St rangers were 
saying, "Have a doughnut. you fa t 
pig," tootherstrangcrs.andeveryone 
was laughing. Not with the NHL. At 
the NHL. 

A Stanley Cup pla)·Off game was 
played with two guys in yellow sweat
shirts as r\!ferees. The guys didn't 
even tuck the shirttails Inside their 
New Jersey Devils sweatpants. ne 
guys couldn"t even skate. Everyone 
was laughing. 

The NHL president couldn't even 
llereachtd 

lie was back now and he wasn"t 
even going to the game, Not even a 
period. 

ForgeL about the part.s of his deci
sion. theone-gamesuspensionof Dev• 
ilsCoachJlmSchocnfeldand theas
!orted fines that were levied and 
preeedentsthatwere being set. That 
waJthe busywork that should have 
been done late Friday night or early 
Saturday as NHL officials - the big 
NHL officials - watched the tapes 
and figured out what there was to fig
ure. The tardineH of J ohn Ziegler 
was the issue. "Don"t you realize how 
people want to know where you 
were!" areporlerasked 

Thetelevisionrcponershadpullcd 
out their lights by now, taken away 
their microphones. Ziegler talked 
withhlsbackto1heRiti-Carltonwall, 

'' I wastakingacuupleofdays'holi • 
day," hesaid. 'Tdbeenworkingfora 
longstringofdaysonlheT\'negotia• 
tions, flying back and forth . I looked 
at my calendar. and It wasn't until 
June 18 that I would have another 
chanre. lknewthat when I got back, 
it would be constant negotiations , 
then there'd be the finals and the 
hudgetstolinish .. . thls wastheonly 
spaC1!1saw." 

Taking a few days off? In the mid· 
die of the semifinals during his 
sport'uhowpiece production? Taking 
a few days off and couldn't even be 
reachedbytelephone!Jn1981?When 
limousil'IC5 and airplal"lllS and farthest 
equatorial outposts have telephones! 
Did not understand. 

He did not seem to be a man who 
m~dhockey. 

Mrirc IIIIIIS('II is on 1H1Cllll01l 

SPORTS 
Report: Knight heading for New Mexico 
Feud hinted 
with president 
f'rom Regisi er Wire Services 

Indiana basketball coach Bob 
Knight has agreed to a fiv e-year, 
$350,000-a•year contract with New 
Mexico, the Danas Times-Herald 
has reported. 

But Knightdidn'tconfirmhehad 
accepted an offer, and the Albu
querque Journal reported the school 
has not officia lly offered him the 
_iob. Neither was there confirmati on 
from athletic officia ls al either 
scllool nor from any Indiana player, 

Wednesday, Knight told lndi.- . 
napoHs TV station WTHR he had 
talked with New MeJtico officials 
a boot the job, which was no secret 

"I think lt'sone of the really out• 
standing coach ing situations that 
there is, parllcularly for a person 
that would enjoy the Western part 
of the country," said Knight, 47,one 
ofthetopcoacheslncollegebasket
ba1\, Since 1972. his teams are 
lBS-129 with NCAA titles in 1976, 
198land1987. 

The Times-Herald based its re
port on an anonymous source in Al
buquerque. '' Ifs a done deal 
Knight"s coming," the newspaper 
quotedil!sourceassaying. "All he 
hastodoissignthecontract." 

But New MeJtico President Ger
ald May denied the contract details. 
" It's incredible," May said. "Of 
course,it'sabsurd" 

The Albuquerque Tribune report· 
ed Knight and New Mexico officials 
discussed a five-year contract with 
salaryandotherjob-relatedincome 
worth close to $230.000 annually. 
The Tribune sald additional benefits 
andincomeboosttheoverall salary 
closeto$500,000ayear 

New Mexico Athletic Director 
John Koenig said he wa~ negotiating 
with two finalists for the job Gary 
Colson resigned from under pres
sure last month. He didn't say if 
Knight was one of them. Dave Blis:s, 
a former Knight assistant now 
coaching at Southern Methodist, is 
reported to be one. 

The Times-Herald said Knight 
met with bis Indiana players 
Wednesday afternoon but that none 
of them would comment 

Upon his return Wednesday. 
Knight, who bas nine years left on 
his contract, met with Indiana Ath
letic Director Ralph Floyd. Floyd 
sa id that if Knight left it \\'Ould not 

Bob Knight, who may 1101 nee4 a s111·ea1er If he lakes a coaching Joh In suany 
New Mexico, has coached Indiana to three NCAA litlN since 1976. 

be because of pressure. "Evel'}'One 
at Indiana University wants Bob to 
stayhere," Floydsaid. 

Indiana University President 
Tltomas Ehrlich said he also hoped 
Knight would remain 

"lnmyview,heisanoul5tanding 
coach and !certainly want him to 
stayat lndianaUniversity,"Ehrlich 
said. " He isanou LSlanding teacher. 
ldon·ttbinkthere'saconflict.'' 

But there maybe. 
"There have been some things 

that have changed here."' Knight 
said on TV. 

Newspapers in Indiana have re
ported indicationsofaconflicteven 
before Knightpulledhi!team from 
thefloorlnprotestduringa Nov. 21 
game with ii Soviet teaw 8 1 Indi
ana 's Ancmbly Hall. Knight was 
pnvately reprimanded. 

Another sore point was a Jan. 24 
incident In which Knight shoved 
Hoosiers senior forward Steve Eyl 
during a time-out in a game with 
Michigan. 

Knight's ire was further raised 

when Ehrlich failed to defend the 
coach over Knight' s comments on 
an April 2fl NBC television special. 
"Stressed to Kill ." 

Knight told NBC correspondent 
Connie Chung, " I think tllat ii rape is 
incvitable,relaxandenjoyit." 

ThoughKnigbtsaidhewasnotre-
ferring to the act of rape but uslng 
the comment as an analogy, it re
sulted in at least t wo demonstra
tions and Ehrlich's assessment that 
Knight"scommentwascoarse. 

But Knight's major and most 
recent concern with Ehrlich stems 
from a 200-page report on theuni
\·en;ity . lnit, Ehrlkhputsapriority 
on establishlnganidentityseparate 
fromthcbaskctballprogram. 

In a March 24 speech in Rich• 
mond. Ind .. Ehrlich said: "Itseemll 
pa radoxical that you cannot walk 
down thestreetsofthistownwith• 
out meeting people who have either 
gone to IU or ha~ brothers and sis
ters going there. But, except for 
b~sketba ll . we do not have a clear 
identity" 

The master 
of diversion 
H)· RICK BOZICH 
lll \HIG-Now,_, 

BLOOMINGTON, IND. - Inter
viewing Indiana Univen.ity basket
ball coach Bob Knight on the subject 
ofstressislikecoll!lultingWilliam 
"TheRefrigerator" Perryontheis
sue of weight control. The credibil
ity gap is considerable, unless, like 
manylndianafans,youaccepttoss
ingchairsandpullingyourteamoH 
the floor as the poised work of a 
man in control 

Media manlpulation, however. is 

another arena. When itcomes10 

COMMENTARY 
twistingthecamerastotheanglehe 
prefers, thecoachisamaster. JUJt 
watch him work 

Within two weeks of Knight's 
foolishly insensitive and ignorant 
comments about rape that aired on 
an NBC telecast about stress, the 
man has worked rele ntlessly to put 
othertopicsintheheadlines, 

Finl , the Indiana University 
camp shifted the spotlight from 
Bloomington to the 5erious and on• 
going Chris Mi\l! /Videogate contro
versy at the University of Kentucky 
with some inflammatory comments 
about Mills' recrultlngvisittolrMli· 
ana. 

And now the coach llasthe Bloo-
mington faithful wondering if he'll 
pickuphisba\landdribbleofftothe 
University of New Mnico as its 
new head coach. 

There isevidenCi!that both situa
tions are creating considerable 
stress in Bloomington. 

Concerned that this time the 
coach might actually depart, a 
group of Knight 's fervent friends 
bought a full-page advertisement in 
Wednesday'5 Bloomington Herald
Telephone to show their support . 
Readers were asked tocllp a coupon 
and mail it to Knight 's office, to 
prove 10 him one more ume how in
dispensable he truly is. 

Tip No. l to apprehen,ivc Indiana 
fansfeelingthe s1ressnf losingtheir 
beloved mentor: Relax and en;oy it 

Tip No. 2: To get to Albuquerque, 
take 1-70 west out to Indianapolis to 
St. Louis. From St. Louis take J.44 

KNIGHT 
Please 1urn 10 Pnr.,e 4S 

Book calls Cosell 
ornery man who drank 

NEW YORK, N.Y. (AP) - In an
other of the kiss-and-tell books mak
ing the rounds, former ABC executive 
JimSpencelo11,·ers 
the boom on former 
sportscaster How
ard Cosen and for
mer ABC Sports 
chief Roane Ar
ledge, 

In "Up Close & 
Personal : The In
side Story of Net
work Televi5ion 
Sports, " Spence 
writes Cosell drank co1ELL 
before, during and after telecasts and 
once threw up on Don Meredith's 
cowboy booUI during "Monday Night 
Football" after too much vodka. Ar
ledge, Spence says, was di~honest. 

A woman answering the phone at 
Coi;ell 's home said he was visiting his 
wife at a New York hospital, where 
she Is reco\·ering from surgery. Ar
ledge , president of ABC News and 
Sports, deellned to comment. 

SpencedescribesCosellasaninse• 
cure. overt.earing man who became 
Impossible to work with. 

·' He had made millions of dollars. 
traveled the world, been applauded 
and honored time and time again," 

MORNING REPORT 

Spence wrote. •·vet .today , I think he 
isoneoftheunhappiest humanbeings 
on this planet.·· 

Spence said that during a Monday 
Night Football telecast from Phila 
delphia in 1970, t:ooell "gul so drunk 
hecouldn't pronouncethenameofthc 
cilyhewas inwithoutslurring." 

Cosell left the booth after tllrowing 
uponMeredith, oneofhisbroadcast
lng partners. At Arledge's request, 
Spence said. ABC publicist Irv Brod
sky told reporters Cose]] became ill 
afteronedrinkbecausehchadareac
tiontomedication 

SpenC1!saidCosellagaingotoutof 
control during the 1984 American 
Leagueplayoffswhcnhckeptkeptin
terruptingcolleagueAlMichaels. 

Spence, senior vil:1! president ot 
ABCSportsfrom1978unti!heleftthe 
network in 1988,isprcsidentofapro
ductlonandmarke11ngcompany, 

AltltoughhecallsArledgethemost 
significant figure in the history of 
television sports in America , Spence 
saysArledge's"humanqualities . 
do not match his professional 
achiev~ments." 

"His system was to pit one execu
tive against another. one production 
personagainstanother,one announc• 
er against another," hewrote. 

Headed to the finals 
Edmoo1on's Craig Simpson Ci! lebrales une of bi~ two 101d, in the lint 
period Wednll5da)' night w~lle Delrolt 1011ie Greg Sttfao and deftose
man Uarold Snep!il5 can do llnle about tbe pock deep lo lhe Red Wing 
net. The Oil en 11·on, 8,4, to advuce Into the Stanley Cup finis . 

Cubs' big 
gamble nips 
Padres, 1-0 l 
F'rum Re{llill'r Wire Sen.:,ces * 

CHICAGO. 11.L. - The dilferenct 
between genius and fa ilure for Doi 
Zimmer on Wednesday \\'35 the widtd 
ofVanceLaw"sbat. 

The Chicago Cubs manager c11lle 
for Vance Law to execute a suicide 
~ueeze bunt in the 10th innine witi 

Vl-(.'ulr.l lO$e,l-2:Page3S 

two strikes against liim. Lilw bunteg 
to11·ard fi rst base with Mark Grace 01 
the run Grace scored easily. and thi 
CubsbeatSanDiego,1-0. ,/ 

It was a big gamble , If Law had 
missed the pitch for strike three, 
Grace 11·ould probably hnebeenout 
at the plateto endtheinning. If Law 
had fouled it off. it also would have 
been str ike three and a none-out, 
man•On•third situatlon5etupbyRyne 
Sandberg'sleadofftriplewouldhave 
been nearly squandered. 

"lfhcmissestheball . l'dhavebeen 
a dumm)'," Zimmer said. '" As for 
now, f·mrealsmart."' 

The other smart thing Zimmer did 
Wednesday was hand the ball to 
s tarting pitcher Greg Maddux . The 
young right -hander gave up just three 
hits 1n pitching the JO-inning com
plete game - thefirstCubtowork IO 
innings since Rick Sutcli ffe on June 
13.1986.ina I-Olosst0St. Lou1s 

In pitching his second shutout and' 
fourth complete game, Maddux (6-2) 
a1lowedthreeh1tsandretlredthelast 
20 hatters . He • ·alked none and 
~t ruck OUI eight. 

"" When you're pitching that good 
and you·re a young guy , you can· t 
wait until your next turn ," Zimm~r 
said 

But the victory was costly - the 
Cubs lost Sandberg for a couple of 

CUBS 
Please turn 10 Page JS 

Bruins to NHL: 
Play it again 
&\ UUll1wYo,kr,1_, 

NEW YOHK . N.\'. - The Boston 
Bruins asked the National Hockey 
League Wednesday to order that Sun-. 
day night's game against the Ne11;• 
Jerse)' Devils be replayed. 

That was one of 5everal options the 
Bruins suggested to NHL President 
JohnZ1egler1naletterthatsoughtre
dress. The Bruins lost, l · l . to the Dev
ils after Jim Schoenfeld, New Jer
sey·s coach, obtained a court order 
that enabled him 10 ignore a league 
directive suspending him for the 
game. 

Bruins General Manager Harry 
Sinden called Schoenfeld an Illegal 
partic1pant1nSunday·sgame 

"" Weaskedforsome sortolrelief 
- th e poss1bilit1es go from forfeiture 
to 11•hatever:· Sinden said. "We're 
asking Mr. Ziegler to consider ii any 
of those are forthcoming.'" 

The other options suggested by ~ 
Boston officials include awarding the 
Bruins a \'ictoryand declaring them 
the winner of the playoff series. or 
giving the Bruins rinancial restitu
tion 

A league spokesman said Ziegler 
had received the letter but 11·ould not 
comment on its content! or what 
ac11on. ifany.he plannedtotake 

■ CBA TO C.R.? Businessman David Brown
worth says Cedar Rapids could have a Cuntinen
tal Basketball Association team next season if 
talks with the owners of the Fivt! Seasons Center 
today go well. Brownwonh wouldn't disclose the 
names of his six other panners who want to buy 
into the development league for the NBA. 

tions with 86. He graduated in December with a 
3.56 grade-point average and is working on his 
master"s degree in business administration. 

quicker_than Mears. who toured the oval in his TV Today 
~e;;::,0in:ifi~:af~~v~~1f~~ ~~~f~ ~!~~;~~ ey ~~~=:~~~llCeFmal, 

■ RUNNING SHOWDOWN II, The last time 
they raced in the same JOO meters, at 1he World 
Championships in Rome las! September, Carl 
Lewis matched the world 100-meier record of 
9.93 seconds - bur lost when Ben Johnson 
streaked down the track in an aSfonishing 9.83. 
They'll renew the rival!)· June 27 near Paris. 

■ HOIST THE FLAGG. The Uni\'Crsity of l011·a 
has nominated football tight end Mike Flngg for 
the Big Ten Conference's Medal of Honor. The 
award, recognizing excellence in scholarshi p and 
a1h!etics,isgivento amaleandfemaleathleteat 
each Big Ten school. Flagg. who lettered four 
yei;rs, leads all Iowa tight ends in career recep• 

■ RACE TRACK OHlCIALS PROBED. Lou1• 
siana investigators allege that telephones in the 
Fair Grounds race track suite of the forml.'r state 
racing oommiss1on chainnan were illegally used 
to contact bookmaker-; dunng horse races. ln a 
stateme nt. the ex -commissioner. Albert Stall, 
said, in pan, " I've never knowingly done any
thing unethical or wrong." Gov. ~uddy Roemer 
last month 1osscd Stall and nine other members 
appoinled by former Gov. Edwin Edwards off the 
commission , 

sponsors) probably gave the timers a couple of 
quartsof Pennzoil," anangryAndrenisaid . 3 (Live) 

6, Finat,pme 

■ REPORT STILL PIJ\DING. Even though si, Boston at New Jersty (livt) 

Zola Budd left Britain Tuesday for her native 8p.m.~ Bo•in1 C,,11 Bodz~f!OW5~1V5 A'fonso R1. 
South Africa, a British panel will still repon this 
month on her eligibility to 1he naiional tradl fed 
eration. The issue is whether she should be 
suspended for at least 12 months for VJOla11ng the >IS()ll'sOll·Roid 

~~~ri~~~J~'.~~,~~!i"::~~sn~rring concoct with ----"'=;;;!,'===-- --

■ AGENT SUED, T~ University of Alabama 
■ NO LAP UOG . Indy dnver Mario Andre111 had to return $250,000 in NCAA tournament Quote of the Day 

wasn·i agood sponabout losingaday-longgame money in 1987 af1er it was diSC-O\'ered spons "!he Pete Rose supsension was absolutely, 
uf cat and mouse w,th Rick Mear) . Andretti agent Norby\\'a \ten loaned money to basketball posit ively way too much. You know why he got 
cl Aimed he actually drove his fina l Indy 500 prnc- player Derrick Mc Key. \iolating rules. Wednes• that much? Bt.-cause [National League President 
(ice lap Tuesday in 220.399 mph ra1her th~n the day, the university sued Walter) for $3 million. A. Banl~n Giamattil can·t handle making base. 

~i~~~!~~e;~:~~ ; ~fs ~~~fdn~~i!i~!~:e:h:~~ ~':i¼!~ .also fores misdemeanor cha rges m the ti~ t~f~:~-" _ Former major-league umpire 

---- ---------'------'---'-------
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